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Date Upcoming Events 

Nov. 23 Report Card prep/Design & Assesment – Students not in attendance 

Nov. 27 Jersey Day 

Dec. 11 Report Cards Issued 

 
Dear Families:  Have a great weekend and good luck to those hanging Christmas light this weekend-

stay safe!! 
 
 

Remembrance Day Assembly:  On Tuesday we held our Remembrance Day Assembly virtually.  It 

was a meaningful assembly that honored our veterans and soldiers who 
sacrificed and currently sacrifice their lives to keep us all safe. 
 
Again, I want to thank Mrs. Forrest and Ms. Hughes for their work in 
organizing the assembly.  I also want to thank the participants and 
classrooms who were a part of our assembly.  First of all, I want to thank 
our two M.C.’s, Lucas and Adriana, as they guided us through the 
assembly.  I also want to thank our Kindergarten and Grade One Cohort 
for their presentation of the poem “A Poppy is a Promise”.  In addition, 
Ms. Hughes’s class did a great job reciting the poem “In Flanders Fields”.  

Last but not least I want to thank Mrs. Cieszecki for playing The Last Post and Rouse on her 
Grandfather’s World War II bugle. 
Her bugle was carried and played by her Grandfather Sargent Major John Ingles.  Sargent Major Ingles 
served with the BC Regiment Duke of Connaught's Own Rifles from 1939 to 1945 overseas.  He led the 
troops of the 4th Canadian Armoured Division when they landed in Normandy, France on July 23 
through Aug. 9, 1944.  They were involved in heavy fighting near Falaise, France.  They lost 47 of their 
tanks and over 100 casualties.  The Regiment continued to serve through WW 2 in France, Belgium, 
Holland and Germany. 
 
 



After the war ended, Sargent Major Ingles returned to his family in Vancouver.  Mrs. Cieszecki’s 
grandfather continued to serve his regiment and the Vancouver community by playing The Last Post 
and Rouse at the Victory Square Remembrance Day ceremonies into the early 1960’s.  
 
It is with great honour that Mrs. Cieszecki continues the legacy of her grandfather by playing for our 
school community here at Gordon Greenwood Elementary.  

 

 

Student Safety Around Schools - Weather: With the days growing shorter and the 

weather changing to rain, fog, and frost, Gordon Greenwood is 

reminding all our students to take extra precaution when walking 

to and from school. Please be aware of your surroundings, walk on 

the sidewalk and with someone whenever possible, and avoid 

wearing headphones. We also ask drivers in our school community 

to be vigilant on our roads. Student safety is our priority. Thank 

you for your cooperation and support in keeping everyone safe. 

 

 
 
Weather and appropriate clothing:  Now that the colder and wetter 

weather is upon us, we are asking parents to ensure that their children are 
appropriately dressed for school and outside playtime. Boots and warm water 
proof coats are especially important. Please be advised that we send our 
students outside for fresh air, even during wet weather. We know you would 
agree that fresh air and exercise are good for children, but they need to be 
dressed appropriately. In addition, having kids outside as frequently as 
possible is also important during this pandemic as Health and Safety 
Guidelines encourage outside time when possible.  It is advised that parents 
send two extra changes of clothes (shirt, pants, and socks) for their 
primary/intermediate child/children to keep at school or in their bag in the event they get wet at 
recess or lunch.  It should be noted, that all zones for play have covered areas for a child to remain dry 
yet get fresh air. The zones were planned at the start of the year with wet weather as part of our 
consideration when planning the play zones that were needed to separate cohorts.  We thank you for 
your understanding and cooperation.   
 

 

 

 

Elementary/Middle Admin: Communicating Student Learning 

Please see link below of the recorded Family Information Session held by the district around the new 
reporting system.  Recorded Video Session 

https://vimeo.com/469176380/5ec484e6c1


Information About School Status During Inclement Weather:  

Snow closures and power outages are an annual occurrence in Langley School 
District. So, where do you go to get information about the status of schools during 
periods of inclement weather? If you are able to access the internet via computer 
or smartphone, current information about Langley schools can be accessed on all 
school websites or www.sd35.bc.ca. Updates are also posted to Twitter 
@LangleySchools and Facebook at www.facebook.com/langleyschooldistrict. If 
you don't have internet connectivity but your phone is working, call a relative or 

friend in an area that has not been affected by the storm and ask them to check the district website for 
you. Local radio stations are also informed of school status in Langley. Tune in to CKWX 1130AM, 
CKNW 980AM, Country Radio 107.1FM, Pulse 107.7 or CBC 690AM or 88.1FM for updates. 

  
Please note that Langley District schools are all considered 'open' until a decision to close is required. 
Decisions on school closures are usually made by 6:30am. As always, it is a parent's decision whether 
to send their child to school based on safety and individual circumstances. If you feel it is unsafe for 
you or your child to travel to or attend an open school for any reason, please keep your child home 
and report an absence to the school. 

 
 
 

PAC NEWS 
      PAC EXECUTIVE        IMPORTANT LINKS 
President             - Chelsea Minhas                  ggepac@hotmail.com 
Vice President     - Arleigh Wong         ggepac.wordpress.com     
Treasurer             - Rebecca Budrow                                                                       ggepachotlunch@hotmail.com              
Secretary             - Lynette Patton 
Hot Lunch            - Julia Sage -Cancelled until further notice 
DPAC                     - Brian Martens 
Fundraising          - Shared 

 

Next PAC Meeting – November 18th at 6:30 via Zoom see details below. 

 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8503865421?pwd=UWxpNXVYc1JpY2lsdEJJTXlGVlJlUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 850 386 5421 
Passcode: 6S6bSW 
 
Hot Lunch:  
Unfortunately due COVID hot lunch has been cancelled until further notice. 
New customers https://munchalunch.com/schools/Gordon Greenwood  
Returning customers https://munchalunch.com/logi 

 
 

http://www.sd35.bc.ca/
http://www.facebook.com/langleyschooldistrict
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F8503865421%3Fpwd%3DUWxpNXVYc1JpY2lsdEJJTXlGVlJlUT09&data=02%7C01%7CAMacleod%40sd35.bc.ca%7C1575e72a976647eaaffa08d854ec27b7%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637352720555178703&sdata=ZOWwF6khdCYnqGB7so6u88bBXEQTExULjdYQgVuDDL8%3D&reserved=0

